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Jdillinery Opening
Tfcnrsdiy. Friday and Sattrday,

March 14.15 and 16.

On the above da-.es we wi!l have on
display and sale the largest line of
pattern tats shown in the city.

TVe cordially invite evervbody to
come in. We are pleased to show-

Ou- niiliner. M:ss Maihorpe. has
spent much time in the city market^,
securing novelties and bargains for
our miilinery department.

All orders giv^n prompt attention.
New Ribbons, Laces, Flowers and Or-
naments. Spring Novelties in Ever--
Line at

AGAIN MMHltTEB
, IOWA CITY DEMOCRATS
i STRONG CITY TICKET

Headed by Present Mayor, That Tick*
j et Promises to be Elected from
| Top to Bottom.

i For major—Hon. Geo. \V. Ball.
? For city solicitor—George B. Holbert
i For Treasurer—Joseph Shaila
' For. Assessor—F. R. Spe\ acek
i For park commissioners—Dr. T. H.
I Mac".}, iue, W. -P. Hohensehuh, Hon.
jGeo. "U". Koontz.
I For chairman of the en;. central
.- committee—Jolsn W. Mill

T^T

H. A, STRUB ®> CO.
DRY GOODS. CLOAKS. M1LL1NERYCARPETS, WINDOW SHADES

City Briefs.
of the play she is intense, without

ranting: forceful, without being loud,
and at all times she keens within the

i .
isicture.

Com'mg! Eva B. Macey Concert Co.,
March 23. 3-12

Tree trimming and cistern cleaning
L-eare orders at Smith & Cileks ',-D

For Rent^r-Desiracle flat. 5 rooms
and bath, good location: cheap rent.
Enquire at Lee and Thorns' Sn^c
Store. C-1C

Marshalltown's professional baseball
team has signed Maurice Kent, if 3
~U. I., for the ensuing season. He
will resign his rights as an amatear
however tmt.l after the S. IT. I. season
closes abaut June 1, and after tbs
university semester ends, he will so
to Marshalltown, his home city. :o r^-
port to Manager Kennedy for tiie
season. During his three years" wo:k
here, Kent has proved himself a col-
lege pitcher, par excellence, and he
"will surely make the big hitter? of
the league wonder" where their bat-
ting eye'" went to last winter.

•From Rags to Riches' was present-
ed last night in the Coldren. The
company was exceptionally good m
the stirring melodrama and the auai-
ence was rapturous in its applause,
and demonstrative In Its laughter,
over the exciting episodes and humor-
ous dialogue and situations, respec-
tively. Hiss _Nana Sullivan demon-
strated anew her gifts as an actress
of versatility. Xo leading lacy who
has visited Iowa City this season, e*--
en among the higher priced compan-
ies, has shown greater talents, as a
comedienne and emotiona! actress com
bined. Miss Sullivan's methods are
admirable in their display of reserve
power ancl in the stronger moment

Notice—Proof of Will .
j State of Iowa, Johnson county, ss:
District Court.
To All Whom It May Concern:

Public notice is hereby given, That
an instrument in writing, purporting

j ~o be the last will and testament of
: Patrick Dclton. !a~e of said count..*
i deceased, has been filed in the office

of the Clerk of the District Court.
of said county, for probate, and that
the same will come on for hearing 01
the Sth day of Apri>. IP' 7. l^-ing
| of the February term of said court,
] at which time all persons interested
| can appear and contest said will if
i ttey choose to do so. And the per-
j sons interested are hereby notified
i to have the subscribing witnesses to
! said instrument in attendance on that
j day.
i Witness my official signature with
i the seal of said court hereto affixed,
( this f'th a?y of Zuarch. 1907.
1 F. B. YOLKRIXGER,
; Clerk District Court.
I Wade, Duteher & Davis. Attorney for
i Estate. 10-23
I

This was the splendid ticl'et nom- •
j i^ated by the Democrats of Iowa City

st nigh* at the;r city convention,
j iield in the packed-to-the-doors council
chamber. j

I The convention was marked by en- |
thush'sm and v. ;th a single exception •
bv ccmaiete unanimity. J

!

The Convention in Detail. j
At S o'clock Chairman George T. i

Heddick of the central committee, J
called the convention to order.

He also suggested the name of Max
Mayer as chairman of the meeting.
This was a»priove'l unanimously.

The 'staunch friend of democracy
for tre past S7 years, more or less,"
as the chairman described Mr. Mayer,
was greeted with applause as he made
an sdddress of C < > seconds' length.

Ralph Otto was then named as sec-
retary and he read the call.

As a committee on credentials the
chair named C. M. Reno. Fred Theo-
bald and W. R. Hart. This commit-
tee. after a brief recess, reported, fav-
oring the recognition of the s:xty del
egates. whose names appeared herein
last evening.

The committee on permanent organ
ization was dispensed with, the tem-
oorarv organization being made perm-i-

r
Dove Sisters...

126 So. Clinton st.

We announce for the week, beginrt ing Thursday, March 15th, and contin-

uing throughout the week

T"e First Easter Opening
in our new store, 126 South Clinton street. We do most cordially invite you

to attend this formal Easter Opening wjierest all the surprises the spring

season promises in miilinery wilt be unfolded.

for an address, he came foiward and in my best judgment under the law."
i Geo. B. Kolbert for City Solicitor.

desire to return my sincere and For city solicitor, on motion of Joe
spoke as follows:.

hei'i-u'elc thanks to you for nomniat- , Mullin. the convention by acclamation
ing me again this evening. • chose Geo. B. Holbert, the sterling

"I have for many years been a res- ' young attorney.
idem of Iowa City and Johnson conn- ; Mr Holbert, called upon for an ac-
ty. and I want to say. as I have said ! knowledsment. said:
many times before, that I have been j -j assure you I appreciate the hen
honored by the Democrats and other ' or—especially the unanimity of the
citizens o
more than I deserve.

Modest Reference to Self.

f both the city and county j pression. I have been told lately that
i kut j faft not anticipate such an ex-
j pression. I have been tod lately thar-

'•During the ume that I have lived j tbe office of city solicitor is a 'little
in this county, you have known me, j office"—not worth the filling. On the
and it is unnecessary for me to speak \ contrary, I deem it one of the most

important in the gift of the city's elecor wliat I have done or wil do. I have
ne»e.- done anything, however, that to
tny knowledge, was not for the best

nent at the suggestion of vT. F. Mur- j interests of Iowa City and Johnson
uby 7, ho put the question. "Unanimity j county. ?,Ioreover no matter how long

East Lucas Tov/nship M'eeting.
I The Board of Trustees of East Lu-
' cas township at their annual meeting
! at. Fairall school house on the first
' Monday in April, will receive bids
for the road work of East Lucas

i tOTmship for the year 19i>7, and to
• transact such other business as may
, come before them, reserving The rigLt
1 to reject any or all bids. The bids
' to be opened a: 2 p. m.
j The board will meet at 9 a. m.
J «.-v Carl Riley, Clerk.
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Ann
March has arrived and with its corning, I beg to announce the

arrival of tae greatest selection of fashionable woollens ever

seen in any exclusive merchant tailoring estac'.isiment in

low* City. I believe I tave a stock for this season's business

that is beyond criticisis.

I ain my own severest critic and I re a .y believe it is t're

fxzast stock I have had. in mE.ny ears -xperience.

Ar 5r.vitation to visit, my estab'.ifhrr.er.: and Inspect rny sp'en

cicl line does nor infer an obligation to buy, but if you want a

i!sii suit or two, I 'will guarantee satisfaction.

O

0
0

rzo-rkerl the *• o*e thereon.
Former Mayor Speaks.

Former Mayor Fred Theobald nom-
inated Hon. Geo. "W. Bail to succeed

i himself as mayor, declaring that it
was tl'e custom of the Deniocrar-y
s^ce t'rae immemorial to honor by
rencn:inr*ion an official whose perform.
ancs cf duty has been eminently sat-
isfactory to his party and the people j
In general.

Tribute to Mayor Ball.
M. Hrr>~ seconded the nomination..
"vV. H Hart did the same saying:

"The Democrats of Iowa City are to
"ce congratulated upon the f?ct that
ihev have a large number of good
men from whose list might be picked
citizens suitable for the office of may.
or." He added that the local democ-
racy is harmonious and sensible ana
therefore in the name of the party he
seconded the nomination.

Vincent Zmunt declared in another
seconding speech, that it gave him
"he greatest pleasure to make the
second. He said: '"During the past
few weeks of ante-campaign time, we
have heard and read many expressions

jot thoughtless, superfluous calumny,
but such shafts fail by the wayside,
when aimed against the typical Amer-
ican citizen. Hon. Geo. "W. Ball.

••Today. he sranfs before us in that
capacity, unharmed by the at-acks,
for the assaul-s upon a man's noo:..'y
of character cannot can"=e a single
feather to fa!".. S-anding upright an I
firm in Ms devotion to duty. Mayor
Ball show; no marks of the shafts of
the agitators w\ of the calumniators
of himse1: ail t>>i? bean-""-.; c.ty.

••"We srouM ne proud of teat c -y—
•T I'LI* s'.-.a .o— of the "niversry—a

If I am elected 1 shall endeavor re
perform my duties ii a manner to pro
tect the interest^ of Iowa City."

I live here, I shall never intention- Treas. Joseph. Shaila Renominated.
ally do anything contrary to the bess AS treasurer, Joseph Shaila was re-
interests of our city and county. { nominated by acclamation. Of their

! c;iir>r>»=:=:fTi j oung banker. George B.

F. R. Spevacek for Assessor
Alderman E. F. T. Cherry declared

that F. R. Spevacek had performed
the duties of assessor in a thoroughly
competent manner and deserved an-
other term. By acclamation the con-
vention started Frank on tae* route.

Argument Over Park Commissioners
George T. Reddick submitted a state

ment signed by himself, as city cent-
ral committee chairman and Frank
Westenhaver, his Republican brother
chairman. Both endorsed a non-pr,r-
tisan board of park commissioners anc
recommended the three whose names
appear above.

T7. F. Murphy introduced a reso-
tors and it ought to be taken care of.l lution providing that the matter bs

left to a committee, embracing one

Eulogizes Horns City. |
I believe Iowa City today is the best

citv of its size in Iowa. Xo city in
the state has better government, or
is more moral or has more upright,
moral, law abiding citizens.

Shaila has been reared among us
growing from childhood to manhood
known to alK Through, thrift,

!

man from each ward—to meet wi-li
the Republican committee similarly
selected, after the method cf the non-
partisan school board committee.

Mr. Reddick said the Republicans
and Democrats were ready to support,
the non partisan ticket.

Mr. Murphy thought the method of
selection undemocratic,

Cn motion of Mr. Theobald the res-
gality. industry and integ-ity he Ms j oliitlcn of Mr. Murphy vras amended ..o

-If elec-ed it shall be mv constant risen to one cf Ae mosj responsible j include the three names, as the con-
enc^avo- to do ail in mv power to ! positions in the city. He is ^n honor; ventions choice. If the Republican
<*ve thi-- citv a srood administration ! to Democracy, an honor to the race | con-ention should fail to endorse mase
Th- la-s should be enforced and we ! from which he springs, and would | three at its session tonight, mere win
should continue to have a clean, rro- be an honor to any race. The Deaioe be two tickets in the field.

right, moral cHy.

'"Iowa City Is known all over Iowa.
Numerous conventions ha*-e been held

•*̂ ^
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o: "". ? c.-" "o r--alr :n cri;ce. as tre
i chief expcu-ve of tre c-'ty, a man of
I sr.ch. integr;::- &rA a-^alnrcents—a m?:-
! who ranks as cne of the first citi7t.ns
jo t tte Athens an-1 the enure awkei-e
I state.
I Mr. S. J- Me'sou, Eng. '1*. who has
been confined to his room for the
pas:, "'nree weeks en account of sick-
ness left yes'erday for bis home at

•Rc'fe. Iowa. Mr. Melson's mother,
!,pi= noc-n -w-it1! him T'ae p?st ten dars. ' on Liby Cut Glass, Hand
r "

here, and the delegates. I believe,
have always gone away with the high-
est praise for the Athens on their lips

"If reelected. I shall do all in my
power to sustain the high standard |
now occupied. Every citizen shouli ,
have at heart the interests of his
home city, and should strive to see j
that the administration is upheld. j

Is for Improvements. !
During the past two years and for j

four years prior thereto many publsc -
improvements have been made. "We _
should continue to improve and beau- !
tifv our city in the future as in the ;

recent past, so far as our funds will ,
permit.

Stands for Duty.
I cannot say nor shall I say how any
man. shall vote, but I will. reiterate [
that, if I am elected, I shall strive J

racy of Iowa City can well afford to en
trust him with the duties of treasur-
er another term.'" d

Mr. Shaila was was called for but
modestly escaped.

J. W. MiMer Chairman
On motion of John H. Herring, the

convention named J. TV. Miller chair-
man cf the city central committee and
the convention then adjourned.

Visit Wallick's
5 and JO Cent Sections

Dinner Pail
Pkg. Baking Soda
Flour Sifter

.1Qc

Towel Rack
Roiling .Pin
Pins, 2 papers
Linen Doilies
Fancy Ribbons

And 50 Other -5c Articles

AVMte wash Brush
paint Brush "l°-

5c i "Water Pail - ^°°
5C Cuspidor • — l

5= Towel Roller 10c

5o Ladies' Hose 10c

50 Lad-es' Side Combs 1tte

5C Ls dies' Shopping Bags 10=
Bargains in the Window this weeK

ever to do my duty as I understand it.

Special Sale

1-3
OFF

Painted t

cann

J oseph Slavata
1*8 South Clinton St.

-^*r
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for Lin:. Ke will be unable '
( to continue his vork this semester, j

''He who casts his ballot for Hon. '
Geo \V. Ball may we'u feel that Le hr.s
clone his full duty to himself, his home ,
and even his Creator. It is a pleas-
ure and a privilege to sunpo^t this
'errand old man' of Johnson County
Democracy."

Mayor Ball by Acclamation i
Thereupon Mayor Ball was renomi-

nated by acclamation. Called upon

China. Tlrs IF a rare chance to buy j
I

soods at such low prices.

ONE WEEK ONLY.

Established 1878

Owing to the fact thatgour

SPECIAL SALES
heretofore have been so successful we have de-
cided to continue them from time to time.
Watch this space for bargains,

1 10c can Baked Beans °5

1 lOc pkg Breakfast Food 05
1 lOe pkg Laundry Starch ..... .-05
4 cans good Corn
$ Ibs* Oatmeal
1 10c can Apple Butter . . . . .
6 Ibs Good Prunes
1 25 can Baking Powder ..
1 I5c can Bottle Catsup
1 quart Amana Kraut 05
1 Bag Flour $1.00
1 gal Pure Maple Syrup $1.00
1 bag Standard Granulated sugar . .$5

Exclusive agents fori|Curtis {Bros. [Blue Label
Canned Coods,

Barth, ScHuppert <Q. C o.
««

.25

.25

.05

.25
10

.10


